TROGIR PROPERTY - APARTMENT FOR SALE TROGIR IN SEGET DONJI - TG1432
- Code:: TG1432
- Apartment
- Trogir, Seget Donji
- Price: € 130,000

- Bedrooms: 1
- Object size: m²
- Internal area: 42 m²
- Garden size: 80 m²
- Swimming pool: No
- Parking: Yes
- Water: Yes

- Bathrooms: 1
- Distance from sea: 100 m
- External space *: m²
- Plot size: m²
- Sea view: Yes
- Electricity: Yes
- Sold: No

* balcony, terrace

:: NEW DEVELOPMENT :: VICINITY TO SEA AND ALL AMENITIES :: PARKING :: ELEVATOR :: ::
:: DIRECT ROAD ACCESS :: GREAT BUYING OPPORTUNITY ::

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION:
TG1432 – Splendid apartment for sale Trogir in Seget Donji, situated just some 100 m from the sea in a new
apartment building. The five-floor building with an elevator comprises a total of 11 units with 1 of them being for
sale. Offering direct road access, parking and vicinity to both sea and all amenities, this apartment is a great
buying opportunity.
The apartment left for sale is S1: This unit is located on the ground floor on the east side of the building. It has an
internal area of 42 m² that includes an open floor plan living area with a kitchen and dining space, a bedroom, a
bathroom and an anteroom. This apartment comes with one parking space and a private garden of approx. 80 m².
The price is: €130.000.
Seget Donji is a small settlement with a long tourist tradition located just 2km from Trogir. Known for its many
cultural, historical and natural sights this charming village is a true little oasis of peace, that is also not too far
from major tourist spots. Seget Donji offers pleasant climate, clean sandy beaches and nice restaurants and bars
along the coast. Its beautiful promenade leads to a popular tourist resort called Medena with various facilities.
There you can find many water sport facilities, tennis courts, trim tracks and other sport playgrounds. For a night
out you can visit a night club by the beach or try some traditional cuisine in a local restaurant.
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